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CONVICT NO. 4,820. fM going to sleep. I thought I felt the 

Аіяп'я fingers on my temples, but I might 
hnve been mistaken shout that. I had ar- 
5Wted with the assistant warden to come 
mto the room in case the prisoner did not 
reappear in fifteen minutes.

At the end of a

~ She sat silent a moment, while he stood 
by her aide, the image of despair. He had 

t to be betrayed into such a ques
tion for a long time yet. but his passion had
РІ*Паке<Г * e"dden trick*and the question

“I could dare the very worst of poverty 
if Lwere certain you loved me.” she 
answered him at length.

‘‘Love you, Rosa ! You may know how 
I love you when you see bow you have 
made me break my good resolutions. I 
had planned for years of work and struggle 
before 1 could hope to sak for anything so 
sweet as a wife’s love ; but you, with your 
bewildering eyes, vour tempting lips, 
your glorious soul—oh, Rosa, to have a 
friend, a companion, a sweet partner such 
as you would be, dearest !”

As he bent to look into her drooping 
face a rude hand came down on her delicate 
shoulder like a blow— a voice, frightful 
with the ring of a dozen evil passions, 
said:—

“I have found you, Mrs. Clare, at last !
Just as I expected to find you, with a man 
dangling after you. Are you aware, sir, 
that you are making love to another man’s 
wife?"

“Another man’s wife!” repeated Dr. 
Monk ; and he reeled as if toe insolent 
*tW8ef ***** e.tru<* him in the face, while 
Rosa,with a faint cry,sank down insensible 
at1 his feet.

It was the evening following on the after
noon of that scene on the beach. J)r. Monk 
h*d sought Mrs. Chirburg, who was talk
ing on, trying to exonerate herself.

“Of course. I had not the least idea that 
she was a married
me last February in reply to my advertise
ment for a companion ; her references were 
of the best—one of them from the Rev.
Mr. Reville—and I had no reason to sus
pect her of being an adventuress. I liked 
her at first sight ; the longer she remained 
Wfth me the fonder I grew of her—so sweet, 

і so tnodest, so well-bred, so affectionate, so 
lovely ! I cannot believe I am wrong in 
my estimate of her. She is not the wrong
doer, whoever else may be.”
' the deceit, Mrs. Chirburg! Surely 
she is responsible for that? To pass for a 
single woman—to draw me on to make love 
to her—why. she had accepted me when 
that man appeared upon the scene! She 
has just simply ruined my life, that is all !
What is it to her that she has ruined a 
man’s life?”

“Have I ruined your life ?” asked a clear, 
silver-sweet voice that made him turn and 
stare at the beautiful girl who had stolen 
to his side.

_ He was about to speak, but she motioned 
him to remain silent.

“Listen to me ! The man who interrupt
ed us I confess I once thought I loved. I 
was only a school-girl, sixteen years old, 
when he laid his plans to entangle my affec
tions.

I became engaged to him secretly. He 
wished me to marry him secretlv, but that 
I refused.

“He was obliged to ask my parents for 
me ; he moved in high society, but 
known to have bad habits and to be a 
gambler, and this they explained to me, 
desiring me to break off my engagement.

I would believe nothing against Charlev Ch»tb 
Clare, so that, after months of opposition, 
they yielded and began preparations for 
our marriage to prevent my being tempted 
into running away.

“Everything was ready—the day of the 
wedding bad arrived. I was actually 
dressed for the ceremony, when I chanced 
to overhear Charley—who supposed him
self alone with one of my friends, a brides
maid, in a curtained recess of the music- 
room—swearing to her that he had 
loved anyone but her, would always love 
her, and was going to marry me because 
his gambling debts compelled him to choose 
the girl with the most money.

“My shame, my distress, and horror 
overwhelming. Mv only thoughts 

were to escape from one I had so nearly 
bound myself to.

“I used a little discretion in the way I 
took, as I had before ; going 1 
I hastily exchanged my bridal 
travelling dress, and left the 
the guests were assembling to see me mar
ried. I was afraid if I remained he might 
find some means of compelling me to keep 
my promise.

“My love for him had changed to 
and dislike. I went to the house of a 
former servant that night ; and next day I 
went to London, and there I answered Mrs. 
Chirburg’s advertisement. In a few weeks 
I wrote to my mother where I was and 
what I was doing, begging her to allow me 
to remain for a year. I did not care to 
meet my old friends nor him. Mamma has 
ktlbwn and approved of all my 
since. She has even been writ 
you, Dr. Monk.

“You see,” and here, for the first time, 
the sweet story-teller smiled, “I had learn
ed to distrust the world—had come to the 
wise resolve that if I ever again were won 
I would make sure of a disinterested lover,” 
and she glanced up at the tall doctor with 
a gleam of mischief in her beautiful eyes.

“But he called you his wife !” stammered

ously affected. The marching waastopped, 
every face turned up to Ms, and for "»4 a 
minute there was dead silence. The guards 
then drove the mesmerist away and the 
gang continued its marching to thç dining 
room. When the convicts rose up after the 
meal they demanded to know if No. 4^20 
had been pardoned. When informed 
he had been, the whole crowd began cheer
ing and yelling and it was five minutes be
fore order could be restored. It was al
ways a pleasant thing for me to open the 
doors to a prisoner restored to the world, 
but 1 never felt so glad and relieved as 
when “The Mystery” shook hands with me, 
whispered his thanks, and passed out to be 
heard of no more.

Convict No. 4.820 was down cm' the 
prison register as Charles F. Johnson, 
aged 38 years, single, native born, and by 
occupation a public lecturer. He 
professor of phrenology, a spirituaKst, a 
mesmerist, ana a queer, strange man. 
has been sentenced for fifteen years for as
saulting a woman, but it finally came about 
that even the jury who brought in the 
diet believed him an innocent man. Indeed 
the woman partly confessed that it 
pot up job to blackmail the man, and bfr» 
tore he had served two years she was in 
prison herself. From the first
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il- • quartei£of an hour he 
entered to find me sitting in my «*Ьа»е at 
the desk in what seemed to be a deep sleep, 
while No. 4,820 stood looking out the win
dow on the opposite side of the room. I 
lilt insulted and indignant, but what could 
I say to the prisoner? He had exercised 
Mfrange power over me, but that was no 
fault of his. Alter a talk with the prison 

dsy that No. Pierian I sent the man to the hospital to
4,820 entered the prison he exerted a ****** j® waiting upon the half dozen pa-
peculiar influence over officials and prison- *be place. The idea was that the
ere alike. The latter nicknamed him “The *®dor might study Ьіш. At the end of a 
Mystery,” and toe title was well bestowed. <ortnight it was demonstrated that the doo 
He was a quiet gentleman, with a voice is tor WM ^ onlj official around the prison
•oft u a woman’s, but when be looked yon eho ™ald ”®‘ be mesmerized, hypnotized, Ur. Monk ^
sqnarem the eyes you felt that he *aa а УГ°Л,'“*У..СЖІ bv night, in the little assigned
mystery with a strange power behind him. One or two of the patients were soothed by thl crest hotel when a knock sounded 
He bed Urge blue eyes, with long lushes,- bis prreence, but the others betrayed frUht smartly on his door
and if yen look into them lor ten seconds ““ «“tress. The doctor wns satisfied “Are yon a doctor ?"
you forgot where you were and felt confused. “**1 the man had the power ol mesmerism “I am”

There is very little sentiment to be found j® “nl.imit“ de8™«. but scofled ..ркме come to Room 20 ns quickly ns
in » prison, and yet the idea in most of at‘be ,d“ °f h“ disappearing from his possible, Lady sick—тегу sick ” and the
them is to control the prisoners entirely by “JIns reUted. It was decided that No- shuffled ofl again/
moral sum,<m. We looked upon No. 4,820 JJM a ^gerous nmn, «d thnt the rThe doctor was ,“rv tired, but he jump- 
as a barmless man, and one who could ?Ar“!e hlm *»* ” bospttal ed tip cheerfully, dressed, and nude hu
shortly be nude use ol as a "trusty,” and *$“*. h®.had "° *how 10 **c»Pe- * way through tfet dimly-lighted hall to the
he got a pure as a waiter in the dining =«lled |® the office agatn.snd after ad- „„mber designated, where he found an eld- 
room. lie did hu work quietly and welL m'ttmg that be •‘«rased a strange power erly lady, in her dreesing-gown, very much
as reported at the warden's office, but at °»er most of us, I added : agitated at the conditional another and
the end of a week all the help in the kitchen J®» 7ere •“* here.‘° “rve ®ul » younger Udy in bed in the sleeping rtîm
and dining room submitted a protest Jfnce- 1 mb responsible lor your safe adjoining P B
against his being kept in bis place. The *£P“f.*Pd.1 wUfPr*.ve”t У0" if “(^doctor, I am afraid she is very Ш!
reason alleged was the queer happenings I bnve to chamyou to the floorofasolitary. she was in the water too long to-day/took 
or the week. I here were some twelve or There must be no further cases ol mesmer- » chill, and now she is scarcely able to

fourteen men in the two departments, and 18m ** Уои went * fair show here.” breathe ” 7
«П of them told the same general story. ,'1”Лпіе,І1' l>™mised.t0. ,a.li"'e The physician, entering the inner room.
Three or four of them had felt a queer I»»»ible, and I noticed that he before him a young Udy straggling
feeling come orer them and Inst all recol- ayoided meeting my eye F rom thence on with congestion of the lungs. Having or? 
lection of time and place. Cooking uten- lor several weeks the doctor and others dered mustard nlastera to her chest hnt- 
•Ua had been moved about without the aid ,bjb£. 1 have mentioned wlter bottles to her tret, and adminû«£d
of human hands, and eight men solemnly tbe d°«0f believe in any- tbe proper stimulants, he sat down by the
declare! that a batch of bread, conristing beyond the mesmeric part hut alter wi J0w to await the result, not being w№
ol fifty or more loaves, just Uken h-om the *"hl‘e » c.renmetanre occurred to npeet ing t0 le,ve her until he saw an imprtwe- 
oven, moved at least fifteen feet along a him badly. One afternoon he sat by an ment F
table whUe all were looking. °P®“ window in the hospital inspecting a jh'e dottor w„ von_ talented

WeUnghedat their stories, but took ^ bj/чзі іЬ d0^),111* No one but himself knew the privations by
“The Mystery” out of the dining room and ~ sat beside the cot of a which he attained his profession,
put him in the tailor shop. He made no * T, ^, , Since graduation he had been serving in
objections, and alter a couple of days the wiJdo_ .bife he Tt Ье “ hospital to gain experience, with the
man in charge of that department reported , 7 , e ,urned h“ head for a pQrpose in the autumn of going
that he wm nn adept ,i,t both shear, and ГН Г І1""'; * r n"8 growing tom,. He had workâ 
needle. In the course ol .week, however, 1 ? ї '“є Packsge was transferred to .11 the summer that now, fete in August,
we had a diflerent report. There were *“Л‘ ,‘ї? I[e *?””§ one ol the doctors in the hospital hadin-
seven or eight men in the shop, and every S“' *’Ш °! ,r,cke7’ “d »“ted on his going to the sea side for a few
one of them wanted No. 4,820 removed to ™ Д YZIt H. , h! d*T« '» recn^rate : and Monk, ^though
some other department. The foreman if'-j w“ ’«7 pMe, and Ш able to afiord it, had felt the necessity
was a free man snd a very intelligent one, !* „?.,• !*b°r,"g ”;def considerable ofit and had gone. This was his first twen- 
and I could neither ridicule nor contradict J*™**11 *nd hef,^g.8ed lhe ty-four hours away, and he had a patient,
him. He said that several ol hi, men had f, I” nothing to me of the incident “Providential,” he mattered to himself, 
fallen aleep while at work, while all ol them , ’*? "[p*7**d,,n 1 -official way, aod «itting there vaguely Ustening to the deep- 
had.cted strangely and spoiled more or I confess that I was secretly plereed over toned* music of the sea. “1 can remain 
less work.. Needles, thread and pieces of , e next ten days the doctor was here a little longer, if I am paid for my
cloth had Uken flight, and in one inshmee figure out how that package could services.” У
a coat which waa lying on the Uble before Гі/ehri!”h ^ ь ."rt a *“ 11 WM tw® o’clock beloie he left the
him suddenly disappeared and was found £ “ «v .nT n h“ h*d,dnt sick girl, with the dreadful oppression
on the floor twenty feet awav. If I had hlt d ■“* way to even satisfy himself. almost gone from her chest, and hwpulse
not personally experienced the fact that ®ow going to tell you of a still quieted down. She was able to thank him
No. 4,820 was possessed of a strange ppw- Çl^gcr rncJent, and one whteh somehow wilh , very sweet smile when he left her 
ег, I should,have laughed these storietyt to h?*^d “ni end„of <®r the night. After breakfast be returned
scorn. But as it was 1 changed him to the „ЇЇ and considerable trouble. Our to No. 20. The elder Udy received him
storeroom as an: assistant to the official P™»n was visited by a committee of three graciously, introducing
there. doctors, selected by the Stole legislature Chirburg b

ASTJ? tirMr-й sxü?5aï.fi\rïs sÆe^’saSAw»
Mystery" was returned to his ct 11 to wait bo*P‘111’ wbe" 1,0 of ton to me, but I am almost as much attached
for the transfer. The cells were three tiers Sïï-ÏÏT • T'i'ng PJ°: 10 ber " if »be were a relative. 1 shall
in height and thirty-two cells in a tier. The у її.,.,, °?Єі, °' lh=™ b,d pay her bill, of course, and wish you to
man hsd the first cell from the entrance рв ї,її, хі , °n” 01.1,18 Public cx- continue to attend upon her as long as

J=s-'W——’
The corridor was being cleaned as usuali CUrl0‘"y being arotised, they The smile ef gratitude with which the
and No. 4.820 was not locked in. Ten І “ ^xb,b‘t,0,n ol !be man “ patient welcomed her physician thrilled
minutes after the prisoner’s arrival in the Ж c- u8.p°,er' 1 86lof ,hlm 8nd him as no smile had ever done before;
corridor and two minutes after the officer iîôïïh w18 ,a"ted' lnd.?,ter some How beautiful she was! Nineteen, per- 
had glanced at him the man was missing hesitatton be expressed his willmgnes, to hsps. A marvellous mass of dusky hair 
There was the cell, with the door.cwide p-v‘ , l8 tm‘hrIU‘ril: powers were not waB thrown back upon her pillow : her 
open, but it was empty. The office» wss 'l“esll®,®ed. but my v.sitors wanted to see torehead had the creamy whiteness of ias- 
not alarmed, as it would be impossible lor ‘«“«“g llkc the corridor mystery. mine blossoms ; long, languid lashes half-
the man to get out ol the corridor, but be “Hr n0°" lubch we entered the veiled the splendor of bright, dark eyes;
was surprised and mystified, and called up * c®r"dor »nd sent all the cleaners out, her cheeks were too crimson tor health, but
all the men at work. Not one of them had “J* JS? their Hush made her the lovelier; the little
seen him leave hie cell. The stairway lead- th de open. Including No. 4 8-0. band tossed out upon the counterpane was
mg to the upper liera was right there, and ТьГїїггіНогїїь."8 /і,”їїп ГЬ'8 ,waa white as a snowflake and soft as satin; he 
the officer was sure No. 4,821' could not u",tb® corr dor ”h=7.tbe ,?ther mc,den‘ could not but notice the exquisite dimple 
have passed up. b»d token place, hut the cells were s.tuated „ lhe wri,t a, he tell lor the hurried pulse.

A search was made, and he was found !l!. .17-1" , Jbere was but one stair- There was fever, of course ; and it must 
seated in the last cell on the upper tier. , J' . -.. , *°°k P®s‘tions within ten take some days and great care to recover
There were six or seven men to affirm this, T, ’ >nd.80me of.u‘ conld loob from so sudden and severe an attack ; hut
and though I was skeptical, it wouldn’t °°л present danger was over, the voung doctor
have been just to declare that their imagine- ™ each side. N o. 4.820 was pale and assured them. 6
tiens had ptoyed them a trick. The official bfsTvêlid. drnnned’V'/ rV "0t,Ce1 ,hat Mra- Chirburg learned that he was trom 
in charge ol the storeroom was a young man J®8 eyelids dropped as it he was sleepy. London ; she knew two or three of the great 
of strong character and had heard nothing ‘J* ,,ood,belore “8 lor ».“toute or two and physicians, and would talk about them ; she 
whatever about the strange prisoner. The '®en went down the corridor asking us not took ,he liberty of asking two or 
assistant warden took No. 4,820 over there „і а Є т,п"‘е8- entered a tKree questions about h.mselt, and waa po-
and turned him over with a lew brief re- ,,7" aad ^loeed .the d®®r lite enough to say she thought there was no
marks. He was to act as an under cletk m',?utC8 We pl»ce like the city for the medical man of
in the office. The entrance and exit ol the 7,1. Æ d the ,ce11 етР'У- talent.
storeroom were in the main yard, within . 8 ї°, °' .І’820 ,0 sho” hlmeel< In fact this rich old elegante had taken
'be wail,. heappearedlrom.be upper cell exactly , fancy to the handsome, modest young

It was about 10 o clock when “TheMys- « . , . , doctor, and was pleased to show her inter-
tery” was lelt at the storeroom. An hour 1 “era was a mystery about it, and vet est in him. It even came into her schem- 
later a report was made to the assistant ■ f ? l' °ne of our v,s,'®ra »nd 'he ing head that here was a good match for 
warden that a prisoner which did not be- P™°n doctor were not “susceptible” while her favounte. llosa CowelL 
long to the gang in the harness shop had ° ÏÏaV u87ere„ P= lou[ °* “• mantic thing it would be to bring abouta 
entered the place and disturbed the work- ■ , y. t0 ,шаке »e»d»vitt that the marriage between these two!

When sent lor he proved to be No. [‘"ITblm c/t Î ,hf Ce j We Pllm" Rosa was accomplished—sang finely- 
4,820. A visit was at once made to the N Jbe l*° doc,.or" were played,read beautilully-would make a de-
Stoteroom, and the cllicial in charge was C, rimnfe ,t"d 7 V1 at aU; lightlul wire. It was true they were both 
found asleep in bis chair. It was more І™,, door »”d returned poor, but Hose could be a help to him;
tike a stupor than a sleep, and be could S„bTcÏÏcet їьп,о‘.ГГУ' 7.fe °° "®®ld give lessons, and so add to their iu-
not be aroused until water bad been thrown ^ Ь As I told you, come. Mrs. Chirburg became so enthns-
m bis lace snd he had been roughly pulled Г® aHa,r K®' ,nt°tbe P»P®™- t»ke® ®P iaetic that she resolved to make the pair a
“bout. H his breath had fmelled of І“',8те'7Ьег801 lb? wedding present ol ahouse.il tbeyP0nIy
whiskey 1 shoidd have said he was drnnk, i * ' , 1 narrowl.v escaped being would do as she wished, and fall in love
It was noon before he recovered his wits, а.Л!. „паї. .coo ■ with each other. Well, it all came about
and then all the explanation he could make ■ "t this time we had about S00 pirsoners
was : m the institution, and No. 4,820
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BeaBronen to CynüfiasVâi Wm‘ HelUde7' Ezra 

tw,“ a-
Dalhousie. N. B. by Rev. H. B. Morris, Thomas 

Williams to Mary E. Good.

“• Frk "
St. John, Sept. 6, by Rev. F. A. Wightman, 

iiatcliffe to Mary L. Lowell.
Halifex,8ept. 6,by Rev. A. C. Chute, Reuben B. 

Darling to Came A. Pay son.
Halifax, Sept. 0, by Rev.

Schwartz to Annie Mi
Halifax, Sept. 6, by Rev. AUan Sisepsoa,

Tupper to Bessie Waterman, o.
Brooklyn. N. 8. Sept. 7, by Rev. I. E. Bill, William 

Dexter to Georgette McLeod. -
Johsnon to M*’ Ь7№ J<dln$t<>bertw>n,George

муМсІн^лІМ:.- D A- s“'"’

N. S. лад. 30, bv Кет. J. Bell, Em 
McDonald to Fanuy A. Neville.

St. Martiqs, SepJ. •, by Rev. Jaw. Gray, Archibald 
Baskin to Mary B. Arm strung;

St. John, Sept. 6, by Rev. G,’>Q. Gates,
Pope to Ethelwyn E. Сайктц.1 к Rtj;

Liverpool, Aug. 26, by Rev. G. W. F. Glendennlrg, 
Solomon Loveless to Jane Wolfe.’’-1

Fredericton. Sept. 6, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Her
bert McDonald to Jessie Renonl.

Petitcodiac, Aug. 21, by R»v. A. M. McNintch, 
Cnarlee Marshall to Clara Graves.

Fredericton, Aug. 28, by Rev. J. 8. McDevitt, 
Thos. E. Tracey to Helen ОгівсоН. тти- ,

Liverpool N. S. Sept 4, by Rev. Perez Murray, 
Franklyn Martin to Annie Winot. -, >

Milton, N. 8. Sept. 2, by Rev, J.E. Goucher. Ells
worth A. Crosby to Ethel Dnrkee.

LesminMoz. Sept. ». by Rev. H. B. Smith, WlUiim 
W. McDonald to Evelyn J. Hunter.

An°Tü‘Æ eH^i‘;:Æd.8ïït,h‘rd’w,,bert
Rlcbibueto, Sept. 6, bv Her. Wm. Hamilton, 

ham E. Forbes to Jane B. Jardine.
New Glasgow, Sept. 6, by Rev. A.

James Cavanagh to Susbl Stewart.

EngU“d>

Ke,J5№£b,Bm 8-ayk"’
Chnrchville, N. 8. Sept. 4, by Rev. W. Stewart, 

Andrew Stewart to Agues 8. Morton, 
larton, N. 8. Sept. 5, by Rev. J. H. Turnbull, 
Henry J. Townsend to Maud Moore.

New Salem. N. 8. Aug. 6, by Rev. В. K. Ganong, 
Oriugton Marsh to Alice McPherson.

Yarmouth, Sept. 0, by the Rev. «
Harry H. Annie to Sarah 8. Rye

Young's Cove, N. B. Aug. 31. by Rev. Г 
Clements, Geo. Lewis to Maud Gilbert.

Moncton, Sept. 0, by Rev. Robt. Crisp,
Sleeves to Mrs. Phoebe M. Humphrey.

Chipman, N. B. Sept. 0, by Rev. W. E.
Robert Ackerman to Rebecca Davidson.

St. John, Sept. 7, by Rev. G. M. W. Carey,
John W. Low, to Grace V. McDougall.

StelUrton, N. 8. Sept. 0, by Rev. W. Nightingale, 
James W. Murray tu Chai lotte Cameron.

Boularderie, C.B. Sept 6, by Rey D. Drummer. 
Murdoch McDairinid to Annie McAulay.

Point de Bute, N. B. Sept. 5. bv Rev. F .H. W. 
Pickier, Willie E. Jones toEllzi Dickson.

New Richmond, N. B. Aug. 30, by Rev. G. F. K in
née-, Gilbert J. McWhirier to Etta McGie.

Annapolis Royal. Sent. 2. by Rev. Henry How, 
Arthur HandBeld Whitman to Nellie B. Gates.

Advocate, N. S. Ang. 10, by Rev. Edwin Crowell» 
Rev. Douglas T. Porter to Mrs. Maria Cogswell*

Truro. N. 8. Aug. 31, by Rev. Mr. Adams, assisted 
пІе GordonRobblDe. Harry Allen Weeks to An-

J ofT. E. and

it
A

i; ;»5i&c%pL‘Arni,’d,UKhi" ”,r”-
"“Fb'vrof J.m,,J- E* Car

F"dA=rhZ’l?!ÜàUl1^'mdh“eht€r "fH"rï “d

son of J. c. and

son of Alfred and
^^M. Gordon, Robert

Alex. P*

Woodstock. Aug. 30. William G.,t 
and Olivia Atherton, 3 months.

“*'! .V^te,fstteB„l“CmÆht'r °' °°°'
8t. John, Sept. 8, of convulsions, Chari 

daughter of Robert and Sarah Mnrray, 2. 
Mabou, N. 6. Aug. 28. Sarah M., daughter of 

Hezekiah gud Margaret Murray, 3 months.

1 heraell as Mrs. son of Frank L.
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% STEAMERS.'It! Geo. D,«

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

JІ
.

■j! FOR POSTON.* J
./COMMENCING September 

\ \J 4th, the steamers of this 
ДЛ 4k Comiiany will leave St. John 
M î?r Nastport, Portland and
MtiAl В Boston as follows : MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY mornings at 7.26 etend-

V]

to my room, 
robes for a 
house whilst

Returning will leave Boston 
same days at 8 30 a. m., and

ШпЬП’at 6 n- m., for Eastport 
Wednesday trip the s

Wil
! Portland 

«-On 
Portland.

Connection* made at Eastport with steamer for St 
Andrew*, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily np to 6 p. m.
C. E. LAECULE

learner w ot call atRobertson,

-1
R, Agent.

THE1
Yarmouth Steamship Co.Stei: (LIMITED.)

p > The shortest and most direct route between Nova. 
Scotia and the United States.

The Q,uickeet Time !
Sea voyage ft-om 15 to 17 hours.

J. E. Goucher s
movements 

ten to about R. w. J.
Ш David

What a ro- Mclntyre, Four Trips a Week
from Yarmouth to Boston, 
and Boston in commission.

One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sitorday 
Evening after arrival of Express from HaUfex. Re
turning will leave Lewis* Wharf. Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

M. A. Steamers Yarmouth

m-1
si he.

Lunenburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
Monday at 0 p. m., for Yarmouth and intermediate 
Port*, connecting with 8. 8. Yarmouth for Boston 
on Wednesday.

. “That was just like hie impertinence ! 
Be wanted to frighten you away. He 
burned he could work upon my girlish fancy 
and btill win the heiress whose fortune he

Ж

coupled."”
as she wished. w .“The heiress?”

more trm.hh. thn. „її , gave us Dr. Monk, who had come tor a week, “Why, yes, certainly !
ffi.Ua no shon or , com.b,,nfd- remained three. What did it matter. »o rich family, ae you m.y have heard,
him and turnkeva Zrd, ‘"S ‘®ng hia fee, paid hia expen,ea? Yet, afif f am the liïlle giri to .horn t-o m.L
nearly all other ollirral. «г„ЇЇ Ї’ЛП<1 88 he admllted t0 b“ conscience. Misa den aunta have willed their wealth, to aay
Many ot the nrisonera lh™.m Tb’” Ьіадк ('owe11 "»= "0 longer ill ; he could no long- nothing of expectations from 
violence and . 7"b er accept pay for visita whieh had changed untie and my own parents. You see, we

- bt .j* ., , ,1 ,a row waa retaed ol mto hours ol keenest happiness. shall be able to set up housekeeping alter
S„r 1 As ampler nZT! bT! ‘n! t Ha "°“ld ”°' '"»'• .'ь« hotel so long as <?” wilh a merry iaSgh that se?h!f heart 
ud a room for him let u* t0 she remained. She might be careless gnd bounding—-“that is it you conclude to have 

s lZ Ü № ï.e «xposehersell to a second attack. Most ankbing more to do with a gtrl gn.lty oltaUowïïôrin,:Ü,ta h,m. “P°n ua ®l 'be vtsitors had departed; it was Sep- spqti an escapade,” and she 8 У
îrëir^r^tx^îa^ -*r:beou8l,,,ogo; ”hAt”a8 *°L i8ain-

И^Ь»« a -i-abie thing it is to .be
«.Tardée,I bv°,b *Г‘Г‘ПІ a bal' h® He was taking Rosa Cowell out for her 
was pardoned bv the Governor. first walk on the beach.
ciretdliïï ? ™,P°8s‘ble.'° keep news from As he spoke he set down on the sands
ьГкпГпМ^ XtNÔ: 4,820’s case ^ »”P-8'“®> b® ™ carrying, and placed

hîd ^riïïl<>Perte,dt,' “П<1-1?ter 0П 1 pardM1 “Why ?” she asked, looking up with 
, Є T'Tt118 “me near those laughing, lovely eyes. "I have never 

degenerating mto a riot. The prisoner was been very miserable.”
îh.üÏÏ1 •Гя‘ППЄГ'. ldo stood in one ol “Perhaps you are willing always to he 
îhL îhL ”™d0W‘ ° tb". .ho8P"al “Ltbe poor, then ?” he said, with a gaze so "in! 
were lnr.P. то8 сате.т"сЬ,п8 “P There tent that, although ahe tried bravely to lace 
wLt véffino I,Tm,nSe Ü,ng' an<l aU i'-khe silken tinge, would sink lower. 
raElS ff-. k J 4” b4»n making “The girl who marries me will have many f8"" *“k b'8 ba"d" and mumbling some bardshipe to encounter. Dare yon be that 
jargon, and the line was instantly and curi- girl P” 3

V A

.n8d“Fk^yt,??ai«;d“;3,.eT'rFT”,d*F

Jut, 18. m BAKEB’ M“**'»*
The Cowells are№ "Alter Mr. Phelps lelt I began to ques

tion the prisoner, and the instant his eyes 
looked fairly into mine I felt very queerly. 
I couldn’t look away trom him, and the 
longer I looked the more strange
ly 1 lelt ; and after a bit I knew [ was go
ing to sleep. For heaven’s sake don't ask 
me to take him! I'd rather resign than have 
him about the office a single day.'”

While I believed the officers statement I 
did not credit “The Mystery” with the 
powers attributed to him. About mid- 
afternoon 1 called him into my private 
office and rather roughly informed him 
that he was guilty of breaking the rules of 
the prison and must change his conduct, or 
I should put him in a dark cell on bread 
and water. He quietly replied that hs had 
done bis best to live up to the rules and 
should continue to do so, and as he finished 
the words our eyes meet. We seem to 
have avoided each other tor three or lour 
minutes previous to that I telt something 
like an electric shock, and as I continued 
to look into his eyes I had a feeling of 
dizziness, the room whirled round znd 
round, and it was a great relief to me 
when my eyea closed, and I realized that I

w.

Jeene Brown.

I Canadian Express Co.a bachelor Richtoucto, Sept. 7JbУ Rev. J. 8. Allen, assisted 
Belle Morrison. * Stewart to

m St. John, Sept. 12, by RevZT. F.^Fotheringham. as- 
Mary McKinney. * ° cArtbur to

Char

General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise. Money snd Packages of 
ev5ryo.1f8crlpc!OIi; collect Note8» Drafts, Account»

toc Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and itorel,

Lito.toDl,b,.nd Ac.ppoli, .„d dtorlottato.S 
Mid Summersfde, P. K. £., with nearly 000 agencies- 

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle. Southern and
гагвїкмйї*’,he N<,r,6™‘

ш
grew serious

7U“I cannot marry you now,” said tbe 
Çjrqûa.doctor, it is worse for me to have 
уоц rich than poor. I am not a fortune- 
inmter,” and he sighed.
. .„“Of course not. That is one reason I 
am determined to have you. It will be 
my only chance to marry a man who loves 
.адеДог myself alone and I’m not disposed 
to^jive it up.”

m
DIED.

Truro, Sept. 7, Storey Thorpe, 31.
Hallfbx. Sept. 8, W. B.
St. John, Sept. 13, Benj. Lowe, 85. 
Sackville, Sept. 1, Robert Cook, 89. 
Moncton, Sept. 7, Mrs. Joseph Farrell. 
Halifax, Sept. 7, Adolphus Payson, 90. 
Bayside, Aug. 30, John McFa/lane, 50. 
Springblll, Sept. 0, Mary C. Taylor, 15. 
Flume Ridge, Sept. 9, Luke Murphy, 81. 
Kentrille, N. S. Sept. 7, Henry Terry, 73. 
New Glasgow, Sept. 3, Harry Bradley, 67. 
Halifax, Sep*. 11, Arthur W. Cunningham. 
SprlnghiU, Aug. 31, Rebecca Matthews, 76. 
Bass River, Sept. 2, Isaac Logan Mahon, 67. 
Hillbnrne, N. 8. Sept. 0, Isaac Anderson, 48. 
Shediac, N. B. Sept. 9, Donald Me Adam, 75.

m Hyde, 63.

g
Ь^Гишаад1.7™“d Імш Europe "*c“*dl“

Agency In Liverpool in connection with the tor- 
wwding system of Great Britain and the continent.
jbK.,nd!7s:i^n L,,erp°°1' M°Dtre“1' «“hs»

^ A Rare Compliment.
ч.ЛІувісіап (with ear to patient’s chest)— 
“There is a curious swelling over the 
region ot the heart, sir, which must be re-

ut duced at once.”
patient (anxiously)—“That swelling is 

my pocketbook, doctor. Please don’t re
duce it too much.”

wS*des latchDd prompUy attendcd to and forwarded
ві^В^р1"іїГтСі.‘тЇГ c“*d*’ünM

і. R. STONEf Agsttt.
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H,C. CREIGHTON, An. Supt,
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